
THE LAND OF THE FREE
By Jane Whrtaker

I live in the land of the free, heigho, I live in the land of the free
Where each has an. equal right.
What was it the law "just said in its might?

"You may slave, you may starve, deny your soul, go cold and ahunger
for joy,

(Just a tiny home of my very own and the one I love would be
treasure-trove- .)

That is your right and you may even ask, in manner sufficiently meek,
That the owner of slaves.who of course owns you, may grant to you what

you seek.
But I do enjoin, in property's name, any effort of yours toward strife,
Though through it you gain in the smallest part a bit of the joy of life."

I live in the land of the free, heigho, I live in the land of the free
Where each has an equal right. v

-

What was it the law just said in its might?
"To you who have you may take still more, you may grind, oppress,

despise,
(A woman wails, a man's strength fails and. a batiy dies amid hunger

cries.)
That is your right and you may further ask, if it suits your will to decree
That the workers be jailed, should their souls rebel, and they dare to

mutiny.
And I now enjoin, in property's name, any effort of theirs toward strife,
Though through it they gain in the smallest part a bit of the joy of life."

I live in the land of the free, heigho, I live in the land of the free
Where each has an EQUAL right

TELEGRAPH BRIEFS
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Detroit. J. R. Lorkowski, man-
ager branch Federal State bank,
perhaps fatally wounded by depositor
who had been refused permission to
withdraw funds. Assailant beaten
insensible by other employes.

Cleveland. Because Pres. Wilson
is too busy to come here to testify,
dep't of justice ordered dismissal of
case against James Spano, Youngs-tow- n,

charged with sending Wilson
threatening letter.
., Oconto, Wis. Thos. Tinney and
Agnes Dory, both 15, married by
.County Judge Jones. Parents con-

sented.
- Dallas, Tex. Ceo. H. Green, for-jn- er

imperial potentate of shriners,
dead.

Stillwater, Minn. Geo. Savage,
federal prisoner, pardoned by Pres.

Wilson, dying of paralysis. Moved
from prison yesterday.

Geneva, III. On charge that wife
was cruel to him, Dewitt W. Simp-
son, retired millionaire manufacturer,
granted divorce. Mrs. Simpson said
to have received $110,000 for not con-
testing.

Boston. 2 Boston men wounded
during gun fight in Cosmopolitan
club between 3 men the police be-

lieve are New York gunmen.
New York. Frank Abarno and

Carmine Carbone, charged with be-

ing implicated in plot to blow up St.
Patrick's cathedral, went on trial
yesterday before Judge Nott.

Constantinople. Greek govern-
ment gave French and English war-
ships, damaged at Dardanelles, 24
hours to leave harbor of Salonika,
where they were undergoing repairs.


